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NOTICE OF MEETING

HAfi.KIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTITITY DISTRICT NO" 359

The Soarrl of Directors of Harris County Municipai Utility District irla. 35? will
holrl a regular meeting on Wednesday, |une 7, 2A17, at 1"2:30 P.ffi., at Allen Boone

Humphries Robinson LLP, 3200 $outhwest Freeway, Suite 2600, in the Srazos Rerom,

H6uston, Texas 77*27, to discuss and, if appropriate, act upon the following items:

t. Public comrnent,limited to five minutcs per person"

?. President's comments.
3. Approve minutes.
4. Hngineering matters, including:

a. review preventative maintenanc€ costs or future repair costs for the

District's Stormwater Detention {acilities;

b" berm repairs, including alternative prr:posals; and

c. erosieln control"
5. Review status of d*tention pond maintenance and mowing.

6. Maintenance anri repairs of street storm drains.

7. Update $n communicatinns with the City of Houston regarding the Utility
Functions and Servic*s Allocation Agreement and authr:rize appr*priate
actlon.

8" Financial and beiokkeeping matters, including payment of the bills, review
of investments, and amend budget, i{ necessary'

L Tax assessment antJ callections matters, including rlelinquent tax collections

and uncollectible accc;unt$, installment agreements, review commercial

&ccounts, and payment of tax bills.
10. Authorize delinquent tax attorney to proceecl with collection of delinquent

taxes.
$urvey of Diskict proPertlr.
R*view request lor MUD kash service and authorize appropriate action'

Update on Brays Bayou Trail.
$tatus of preparation of h{aster Park Plan with Talley Landscape Architects

Inc.
Update nn allernative snurce of water for Shadowlake lake-

Review citizen request ferr a {ormal survey of districts residents regarding a

security {ence at north i:order of lake and authorize appropriate action.

Discuss items {or }uly agenda
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attornel, at (713) 860-6400 at l*ast thrtxl businr:ss cirys prior til the meeting sr that app.opriste ailnngL'nents can be madc 658072
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